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eyo, would tempt- - and
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Tho without matter and way and sho
Gibs. -- and and

woro

Stuart

asked

"Don't you think .so?"
"No ICvidently sho Intended to tell

Strlver the secret, slnco sho left him
of tho arobean house nearly at frock, which showed how very short "Then tho fortune, which Is hid- - the glass eye in tho will. He was
tho tlmo 1 had hoon tho glass eyo. in cash Mr. Monk kept her. She dt n, consists or diamonds?" to get th? money, and then I daro- -

nd that had disappeared. If Giles
'

should have been arrayed lu silk "Kvactly. In tho diary Uncle Ga-- 1 say ho could ask you to marry
had not placed it there ho might attire, and 1 Inwardly sworo when brlel hinted that tho Jewels were for him."
have taken It. establishing her In a deop-seato- arm mo, but that ho mistrusted my fath- - j "Hldlculous," said Miss Monk, col- -

' No' no! no' no!" f muttered In chair by the fire, that some day or. and would put them safely away." orlng.
drowsy tones; "it's absurd. Giles has "ho should bo, at my exponso. "Why did he distrust your father?" j "Perhaps. Nevertheless, I beliove
noth'ng to do with tho mutter. Ho Meantime I handed hor a cup of to i t asked, although I had a shrewd sua-- 1 that such was tho scheme of Mrs.
merely came over to arrange about

' ami plied her with bread and but-- ' plcion of what tho answer would Caldershaw, for sho intended to on- -

the bhop. Ho did not place tho glaus
'

tor. much to Mr, (lllfln's satlsfac- - bo. ilch her nophuw at your expense,
eye there; nor did Strlver. If Strl- - tlon. That roo.1 lady had looked la

'
The tfrl flushed. "Unc Gabriel hoping that you would marry him,

Aifanc. (ter h.d p.)soed thi eye he would , that e erv comfortable.
(

was never Jmt to iy father," ho j and thus fain Oie benefit of whit

might ho is handsome nnd fairly well oil- -

ucatod."
"You know that he loves you."
"Yes, 1 know," sho replied, blush-

ing, but In a somewhat cold tone.
"Xtver mind; the thing as I say
Is absurd. Hut it might be as you
say, Mr. Vance, that Anno had such
a scheme In her head. However,
you understand that 1 gathered from
tho d diary that sho know of
the whereabouts of the Jewels."

"Yes, I know that. What did you
do?"

"I determined to go over and see
Anno Caldershaw."

"And did you?"
"Yes." She looked at me nervously.
"You wore at Mootley then, when
when "
"No," she burst out fiercely. "Not

though Aunt Julia swears 1 was."
"Oil. Yni did not go to Mootley

at all."
"Yes, 1 did. r arranged to meet

Aunt Julia at Anne's houxe at five
o'clock. I got there before that
time."

"Then you wore nt Mootley on tho
evening of tho murder."

"I have never denied It," sho said,
costing her head llko n snake, and
looking haughty, "but 1 do deny that
I wtu in the house .wnen the crime
was committed. '2 was nut tno worum
who ran away with your motor car,
whatever Aunt Julia may say."

"Who wns tho woman, then?"
"I don't know I never set eyes on

her."
"Ah!" said 1 thoughtfully, "talking

her for of ''yc' """" MrH' CnluVrshaw's glass

optic in her head when you spoko
to her?"

"Yes, it was. And remember plea3c,
that 1 never knew as it appears
frsm your Ingenious theory that the
secret was hidden in that oyo. I

camo at half past four and went Into
tho back loom, where I talked with
Anne. I related to her what 1 had
discovered, and asked her to tell io
where tho diamonds were. Sho nld
she dltl not know."

"She did not know," I echoed in
utter astonishment.

"So she said. Sho declared that
Uncle Gabriel had given hor n ci-

pher, lu which ho had concealed tho
whereabouts of the diamonds. Anno
could not reatl it herself, eo sho
had no Idea whero tho Jewels wore."

"Did you ask her for tho clphor?"
"Yes. 1 did. She. rerusod to glvo It

to me."
"On what grounds?"
Gertrude grow rod and looked ner-

vously Intj tho riro. ' I muy iw well
be quite rrank," sho paid, with an
outburst of candor. "Anno rea!ly did
wish me to marry her nephew, nnd
said sho would glvo mo tho cipher
if I promised to marry Joseph, f re-

fused, nnd then "
"Well, what then?" f asked impa-tloiftl-

and liidlgnnut at tho plot
between tho dead woman and the gar-
dener to forco Miss Monk into un
willing matrimony.

"Then I heard a voice lu the nhop
calling for Mrs. Caldorulmw. Sho
wont away, and tdiortly afterwnrfl
returned to ask me to leave t once.
There was sonieonu who wished to
speak to her, and alio did not wish
nio to meet this iierson, Thoroforo
she asked mo to leave at onco."

Continued on 1'age Nine.

MOTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

One of tho most valuable qualities of Mother's Friend is
, that it safe-guard- s the future health of tho niotlur. It Is a

liniment to bo applied externally to tho body, tho uso of
which lubricates the muscles and tendons, softens tho elands
and ducts, prcveuts lumps forming in tho breasts, and relieves the pain, nervous-ncss- ,

nausea, and other troubles from which so many expectant mothers suffer.When Mother's Tried is used regularly it fits and prepares the sysUm or aneasy and natural consummation of tho term. Women who massage with thisgreat liniment are always saved much suffering when baby comes, and recover
whu'K 1

fr I1?? 111 CffCetS' M0th"'8 Fdcud t drug stores
expectant mothers.
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